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[N THE VERY HEART OF DISSENT; 
Yealand’s Two Schools 

Joan Clarke 

is i““°d 
lt is always said that throughout the first three quarters of Mourholme Local History Society for the study of the history of the nineteenth eennny nnemnts te supply schooling for all l.hcanCi¢nlParish0[WBJ10n. wilhils seven constituent children were bedevined by quancls between the Church of townships; Bcryvick. Carnfvnh. Priest H¤¤¤¤· S¤lv¢¤i¤l¢- England andthe dissenting sects as to who was to cannot national W¤¤0¤·WiU*-Lmd€Ul· Y¢¤l¤¤d C0¤Y€¤'$ and Yealmd R°dm*Y“°· education. Doubtless such ditfering views were held in the Mh] .bth`l`l `de thfl` The Sodety is named after the Manor of Mourholrnethe ut cm ls me ew me at cemg was 

home of the medieval Lonls of Warton. Their seat, the 
Mourholme Castle. stood on the site now covered by Dockacres. 

One example °f prejudice has been found though, 

vanity subscriptions com (ut.00 tannty or sonnet ;° 
:; membership) includes evening lectures, copies ofthe Mourholmc °v°r°n ° cam recmam cr s“sp'?'°n ° n ng

, 

Magazine and access to the Society's archival material. In In Ygumd gnu In 
a wasrar ysu nption mepuicanbya 

Application for membership shouldbemade to Mrs. Jean E°V°mm°m 8P*m· Id [h°$° ddlfs UW 80V¢mm¢¤L f01' fw of 
Chatterley, l73a Main Street, Warton. Carnforth, Lancashire. °°¤“°V°'$Y· did ¤°'_ElV¢ El'¤¤l$ d!|‘¢f>UY K0 5¤h00l$. bm ¢h¤¤¤¤U¢d 

them through two big voluntary societies, the British and Foreign 
Contributions to the magazine - articles, letters. notes - an: School Society which took care of dissenting schools of all 

invitodl Please send them to the editor, Dr. John Findlater, I3 denominations, and the National Society for Promoting the 
Lindeth Rd., Silverdale, Camforth, Lancashire LAS 0”l'I` Education of the Poor in the Principles of the Established 

Church 

* * * _ * In applying for the grant the Rev. .lohrt Deane Freeman 
wrote that There is no school at all in the district except three 

_ kept by kmales in which there is a very superyicial system of All nghls wwcd 
education and hardl deservin the name of school '. Now this is Jl 8 
odd, because the Friends’ School had been going in Yealand since
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1709 alter Robert Withers of Keller leti in his will £6ayear lobe wanted in Yealand. In 1822 it was recorded in the M thl 
paid for the support of a schoolmaster for the children of Yealand Meeting minutes that the rent from Yealand and Keller 

on 

bz 
Meeting. The continued existence of the school is confirmed by a paid into account except £6 'heretofore ' paid tothe schozhs 

to 

report of the Charity Commissioners on Endowed Schools. They In Yealand which was kgpt distinct cha! Omce bein al 

mum 
said that the school had provided the `cnbt means of instruction ’”’~’”PP]’°`d

' 

· This WM repeated each year unttt |34t gn ttfiesem 
till the National School was fortnded' and added that the charity the deeds of ‘YeaIand Estate’ were being looked into Z 

ylgar 

had never been reserved for the children of Friends only. that li is not clear what happened 
’ an a cr 

So why did the incumbent ignore this school in his letter? · More can be learned from 
At inst sight tt ranks like religious prejudice: tt school nm by Medina- in I803 the sum xjapd 
Quakers was no school at all. The suspicion is enhanced by in making Meeting Home yy fa,. a schoolroom. andy 

rm 

another letter he wrote in which he says ‘We are situated in the shillings for a grate in the schoolroom. The implication will 
very heart gf dissent. There are three denominations around tts. $°°m to b¢ that ¥h¢ School was being continued in a smattcwou 
all equally hostile to the interests of the established church hr N64 Ywland Meeting had purohascd n ncapb com 

Huy. 

(Quakers, Methodists and Roman Catholics) whose wealth is fitted it up as a school house. Now it seems the schhol 
gc 

mh: 

great and influence hom local circumstances otherwise to be again housed in the Meeting House itself From 1804w;: T820 
dreade¢£' I-le would be tempted to downplay the part of the . payments of £14 a year for teaching in the 

school are recorded . 

Quakers in educating his flock. There is, however, in the same the accounts, first to James Noddle and then William Ord N `thm 
Charity Commissioners’ report one entry which suggested that school nor schoolmaster are mentioned in 1821 Fromm; 

cr 

Mr. Freeman was not merely being prejudiced. The 1829 there are no entries for payment to a schoolmast b

w 

Commissioners report adds that at one period there was no John Ford was paying a yearly rent for the schoolro;;h' 
uhla 

school master' and monthly meeting in 1845 invested the mention ofthe school has been found from 1830 to 1835 
e`

0 

accumulation in an estate in Scotforth. Unfortunately the report that in l832 the Meeting paid out 18/3d for ivundriesjbr ch|pt 
does not make it clear whether there was no school master at all, at school ‘ and 17/9d for raising schoohtardi ('Raisin ’ 

rdb lain 
or merely not a schoolmaster ‘in profession with Friend? , it meant raising or collecting money for it rather than ghp sicall

y 

requirement, it seems, under Robert Withers' will. raising it.) From 1836 to 1839 still another name Epgears it 
A I 4 

Dickenson paid rent annually for the schoolroom. 
· C 

Elucrdatron can be found rn the papers of both Yealand 

Preparative Meeting and Lancaster Monthly Meeting (Quaker Then comes the ear 
· · · 

ternts for two levels of organisation within the Society). ln l82l ii Y¢¤l¤¤d Wrote his letter ilncgpkfnt of 

was recorded by monthly meeting that a school master was Md °°¤$¢d to my anything in, but the Meenngl pntd dgtigigg
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sums (large for those days) in rehabilitating the school; £17 for SAVING SlLVERDALE'S SHORELINE: 
`raisirr rhe school 

' 

and £l3 for 
‘ woodwork for the same '. Then CONSERVATION IN THE NTNETEENTH CENTURY 

there is silence till 1845 when the meeting acknowledges the 
receipt of £l0 for the ‘rchool account' and annual payments are Michael Wright 

begun to a J. Chapman, schoolmaster. The implication seems to 
be t.hat froml822, when John Ford began to pay rent for the Silverdale’s coastline is almost completely free from 
school room until 1845, when J. Chapman began to be paid by building development. Long stretches now belong to the National 
the Meeting as schoolmaster the school was run as a private Trust and there is public access not only to the shore but also to 
venture by schoolmasters who rented the room, and that fiom the Lots, Jack Scout and the nanow coastal strip south to Brown’s 
1840 to l845 there may have been no school at all, though plainly Houses and beyond. This would not be remarkable if the area was 
the Meeting was planning to continue it and investing money in it. very remote, or very unattractive. But Silverdale is close to 
Perhaps the incumbent of Yealand may have had some Lancaster and not far from the large Lancashire industrial towns. 
justification for overlooking the presence of a dissenting school in It also has scenery of very high quality, with limestone sea-cliffs 
the parish, though one feels he was being a bit disingenuous in not and a well-wooded hinterland. Ever since the beginning of the 
even mentioning a school that had done such sterling work for the nineteenth century there have been strong pressures to build 
education of the children of Yealand for over a century. houses in the village. This article shows how these pressures were 

countered, mainly by the larger landowners who themselves 
lt is pleasant to repon that, from 1845 on, throughout the moved to Silverdale because they recognised its scenic qualities 

nineteenth century, both the National School and the Friends’ and who wished to conserve the coastline for their oum benefit 
school flourished, and eamed excellent reports from Her and enjoyrnenr. 
Majesties’ Inspectors. The National School is still there at 

Yealand, but the Fr·iends’ School is no more. ln 1895 it ceased to ‘To Sea Bathers; Valuable Property in Silverdale for Sale' 
be a public elementary school, and was carried on as a private 
school under the aegis of the Society of Friends till 1923 when it At the present day Morecambe Bay doesn‘t seem a very 
finally closed. attractive prospect for sea-bathing Perhaps we are too consciorm 

of the possibility of pollution. But in the early years of the 
nineteenth century the proximity of the Bay was one of the main 
attractions for visitors. When Daniel Walling wished to let 

Bradshaw House Farm in 1813 he took particular care to mention 
that it was within a quarter of a mile of the sea " 

...where there is 

good bathingf" When Isaac Hadwen advertised his "new,
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well-finished house" in Lindeth in l8l7 he added that there was a {arrnhouses, or adjoining cottages to middle-class visitors, who "pellucid spring of spaw water at the shore side. Very convenient would been ehoese to Stay for several weeks. This was for bathing.”’ Aher the same property (at Gibraltar, Lindeth) had pe,-riculaiiy tempting at times when it was not easy no make a 000** l¤k¢¤ 0V0l’ 0Y H-P-Fl¤<=tw<>¤d ll was ¤dv¤¤i=+¢d lll W32 as 0 good living from crops and livestock. There was much in the area valuable farm and situation for sea bathing, the estate being 
beside me scenery that uppealedto the visitors, especially ifllwy "bouncled by the sea for upwards of one mile,"” The proximity of came from me Over-pcpulgtcd and polluted new manufacturing $03 bathing was ¢¤¤$id¢r¤d *0 be 0 good Sclllng P0l¤l °V0¤ for towns.'l'here was clean air, a slower, quieter pace of life, and a PT°P0l`¥>' as lu amy 85 Y¢¤l¤¤d C0¤Y°¥$· An 00*/0** f°' 0 00**880 varied tlora and geology for those interested in natural history. to rent there in l820 included the comment that "there is good sea And there was ¤|;c_ gf course, the Bay, with ik regular surging bathing in thc Bay Of M°"°°amb°·N 
tides, and until the railway was built in 1857, a daily procession of 
travellers crossing to and from Furness. Mrs Gaskell was one of S“'ball‘l“g and Vlslls l° thc s°°'Sld° b°°"m° f“hl°““bl° 
the better-known visitors. She described Silverdale as "a among the aristocracy and the gently in the middle of the cmdmmg primitive desert (butcher 15 miles off and c.)"° T0 ¢¤i¢l‘ ¢lShl0¢¤l-h ¢¢¤¤¤Y. Md Bl’¤d¤¤ll)' ¥¤Pl¤¢¤d visits l0 5P¤$~ In ¤0¤h 
for visitors some improvement had to be made to the bathing Lancashire the Holy Well at Humphrey Head had attracted 
facilities. First impressions of Silverdale’s shore may not have visitors of all classes, including the Alston Moor lead-miners, but 
been vgry favourable, especially when compared with resorts it was "°l d°"°I°P°d as “ "°s°“· Md al wlumslack thm “’“ u where the sea was visible all day, and splashed over a clean sandy small, short-pived spa} But the Lancashire coast was especially 
beach Consequently 3 bam house was constructed on the shore well suited to cater for sea-bathing as the new fashion percolated when Visitors ai me local mn cuujd cuccuuter sea-water without down to the increasing numbers of new-wealthy merchants and · 

ha,/ingm nudge across dw mudmtsy landowners. 

The increasing popularity of bathing coincided with the weajmy ··me0mem·· search for picturesque scenery, especially in the Lake District. 
While the bulk of the tourist traffic passed by on its way to the Holiday-makers and sea·bathers were DOI the only people to Lakes, there were many who stopped to explore the limestone appreciate Silverdale at the start of the nineteenth century. lt had scenery of the Silverdale area and discovered its particular already attracted 3 l`¢W P¢0Pl0 who had _m“d° f°mmF°$ in 
attractions. Not only was this an area where the countryside wu Lancaster and who wishedto buy an ¤¤1’¤¤¤V¢ md Pl’¢$l{Bl°“$ 
agreeable, but it overlooked Morecambe Bay and there was easy ¤0¤¤l¥¥ $03% “$“°“Y '“ ”dd‘“°“ l° lim mw" 

hgcui; 
S° 

nl WE access to the sea Local farmers found that they could supplement um ·l“°k$°" M”°°· a uucwgialwscltor detain their incomes handsomely by renting out parts of their |nufwg he Qgjff pmpmy to Robert
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Inman, a Lancaster shipovimer and merchant who had inherited a h I-ih i- ldh hh h ues i- h C 
fortune from his father Charles.‘ There is little doubt that Robert czgsilc hfg Sgchié vhigmt gohnovshcx: 
:°'um°d a °°umw.°sm° as ° Prem? symb°]‘ H° almaqy, Md a acquiring the fannland he erected a "marine villa" on one of the 
argc town hmm: m L`m°astcr’ but wanpd mmcwhcm Ymhm my 

fields above the north side of the Cove. Remarkably, this building, 
reach of town wher? hq (mild Spend um°’ especially lp surmm?13 

the first purpose-built holiday home in Silverdale, has survived to 
and pcmaps °nF°mm his m°nds· many °f wh°m had mv°st°d "' 

the present day lt now forms the southem end of Cove House 
""“'a' *"°l’°'?‘°‘ €‘" “?°““d '·’”‘°“·"°‘~ R?’*’°" l"°"?"lY Sl’°“',“ having been ten intact when me Boddington ranniy extended me 
good deal of time in Silverdale where he indulged his interest in house during ihcii Ownership 
tree-planting and landscaping. The present landscape of the 
northem edge of Silverdale owes much to the alterations he made John Bishmwnc and Bank House Fam 
to the old field-pattem and to the tree-planting that he carried out. -I-0 the South of Cove House and adjoining Rcmchms 

. 
. Wilson`s land lay Bank House Farm, which had been owned by while Robfm Inman no dmbl Spprcmmd the beauty °f the 

successive generations of the Bisbtowne family for well over two 
local gccmwi his .pumhas° °f the Hm House csmc was pmbably hundred years. By the 1830s it was in the hands of John 
mgigmcn ppmmly by that i$a°i°T‘dH€ was ¥n°r° °°n°°"Y°d with Bisbrowne, who was to be the last of the family to own it. He was 
at nggdm lirsgsuncm 

In 
i. 

° ei by then in his forties, and looking for ways to proiit from the 
mi mg 

ziiicmps Ofwpplce $0 an 
tp 

tm; the litre visitors who were coming to Silverdale in increasing numbers. ln 
as ° F’“?“ ° g °’ $’”"°. °' F °° '"¤· °' ° '¥" ms he an-enisea mn and a init mes or ins and an sate ··tn a 
wealthy incomer who built property in Silverdale because of its 

icasani pan of the country and wen calculated for building 
scenic attractions we must consider the Reverend William Cams and an in ii;35 he advmiscd ic ici ii nhhiiiihg mSidcnce~·_ This 
wlls°n' 

was a "neat cottage at Knowe Hill" which was stated to be "on the 
. . . road from Lancaster to Ulvcrston and within a convenient distance Rcvwlmam Cams wilson and Cove House 

of the sea shore".'° By l84l, when he was 49, he put the whole 
- . ,. . . . . 

t` th market . "50 acres of land suitable for building marine 

Si {gi 
‘”***·=¤v 

figyg 
¤f 

q;¤¤ig*itd·¤ ,,".$Z` .,`I£n Tainsm···» Included n. nt an one was ··t newly 
hy"; Hgvzgsbgl

C 
- 

W9? piaowigc tm wl;.i;\;/cgsl 
° at 

erected and excellent dwelling house usually occupied by persons 

M`;
‘ 

i. C i rt migii 
’ S 

L0s°nd(;i , 

’ ms 
i. 

I sm 
visiting Silverdale in the summer season." This suggests that John 

the Cov 
as ° 

0;] the' mai: 
I :1 

lz) is .t ?i;h. 
cnizsarm at Bisbrowne was already deeply involved in renting holiday 

h 
0 c 

F d 
nlsi 

rm 
ii 

mlm 
accommodation in his specially built new dwelling house. This 

“"° *"° ° "° 
is reauiiy identifiedasthe present anyni mei. 

allocated pan of the gid open commonland as a result of lus 
ownership of the farm. ln this way he acquired the strip of land . . . 
· · 

. 
· Subsequent infomation from the Tithe Award and from 

*m·¤·==’·¤='» we of he M ¤·*··¤··="v at =*·¢ Cm- M $0 he 
press .ce...m shows that nan. House nm. and in an we



Ita 
] | 

bought bx Rcx Carus Wilson. no doubt because he xxas kccn tu the Victoria Hcicl By [344 he may have been in financial 
prcxcnt the coastal strip south of his our property from being difficulties because he sold the hotel t0 Richard F8W¢€ll»" M-l' 

¢¤~~`l<>r~¤ tw *¤·~l¤*¤v *l¢ ¤=¤*¢¢ ¤h< farm had M —'<·h¤ Faween remained at me vmdda until 1862, and is described by 
Brslxrnti·nc_ xihn stayed sexcrsl more vcurs but no building took Edwin Waugh or Rochdale in his interesting account of a visit 
Pi¤°€ made to Silverdale in l86l ." 

/ LAND 0x\NFRsHtPAT Tlll-Z(0\“I·Q. 

[ SII.VERl),~\LF AT Till? TINIE OF Lager developments at The Cove 
/‘ TIll’ TITIIE AVVARIJ trzuni 

. Cams Wilson had secured the southem flank of his property 
/ from development, but in l847 there arose a new threat when the

· 

“ i _ 

N 
short length of coastline from Cove house north to the county / i r<1s.ut asm · 

boundary came omo the market. This land, owned by Amos 
Jackson, included farmland on each side of the Arnsidc road, and 
had a frontage of nearly 200 yards along the clifhop. The 

( m':;"· A 
advertisement for the land stressed the suitability of this clifhop 

wii_s0,- 
8**** "0"’**Y URN! land for building 

“ Whether this 30-acre estate was bought 

Rm, H1 Y _ immediately by Canis Wilson is not certain, but rt does appear as 

mf rmi (ji _' 
" ` H' 

part of the Cove House estate in later transactions. 

tF 0Rx1r<Rt.x 

Cams Wilson died at the end of December l859 and the 
JOHN B'sB“°“'**¥l 

. property passed to his son-in-law, Rev.!-lenry Shepheard, who wm 
at the time Vicar of Castertort It seems that Rev.Shephear spent 

M()R£(14,\[3E RW (ARN a good deal of his time livingatt Cove House, where he wrote 

B4 i· xi¤` r.sox` religious tracts, He and his wire, Margaret rm, bdih suffered 
‘ 

from ill health. ln his case this was attributed to the "starvatron 
and hardships" that he had endured during tive mcgrglis gint he 

Tld ‘·* xl K been at school in Wiesbaden? We know a little a ut e attit e 
u ¤~··•··· Zlltlm to conservation of Rev. Shcpheard since he strongly opposed ih¢ ‘*'*' /·\ scheme put forward by Mr Walduck to enclose a large pan ofthe 

Meanxx hilc John Bisliroxxne er rdcntlxi retained the dgegig 
oxrnership ol` the dwelling house. xxhrch mm became ltnovxn as am, t Sc cm W ppc
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oppustttott ltttttt fi group dC(€I’TI’tiI'I€d I0 present: the hay lI`l Its 

natural state1:*; —-<--...--.... _ __ 

After Margaret Shcpheard died in April I873. the Cote 
‘ 

' 

.

I 
-·

_ 

estate. Including all the land up to the county boundary to the 
~ = 

_ 

·

i 

mirth. and the Bank house 
I` arm to the south_ was put up for sale.

4
· 

A sale catalogue of |87$_ three years before Rex.Sheplteard`s 
` ?;"Z`°° 

death. suggests that some of the land would be suitable Ihr .| 
|_,.·`| J|erk 

b..ulding." As we know, Mr Boddington with his great fortune 
jk 

,,

’ 

from brewing. was able to but the whole of the property and keep
`
· 
.,‘-Lf 

·' " 
. _-3 

_ 

` 
?·~’T_- 

it 

it intact. so conserxing it tor another Iew decades In WO? it was . _‘

‘ 

bought by Major Morley Saunders, and alter hc, sadly, failed to 
* 

_._ a.

4 

survite the war the died on active sentce in france tn l9l8 at the 
`I il 

_ 

J" 
if" 

I" 
.. . 

ni 

age ot'62). it was bought b} the Bright family who finally safely 
"`° |`A I.-=`| _ av - 

delix ered much ofthe estate into the hands ofthe National Trust. 
‘ ·¢¤· .2ji:_-"`T

i 
·*`*· ;"*f··*¤=Q' 

tscc opposite page) 
, ,;1&;·|*|»` ~ ;` 

-° 4 

I indeth andthe Iiadwuns and Flcetwoods 
- - .. --- _ __ 

·_ 421 `_’ *";·3"’¤6t•" '$‘ -•= ‘_
· 

In Ltndeth in the early years ofthe nineteenth century the big
i 

I 
· wr i _' 

lr

` 

_. ._ QF' i 

landowner was Isaac Hadwer. ln I8!7 Mr llardwcn was _ ug; 
.·· ¢.

·
_ 

adxertising a new well-finished house to Ict as a summer
' 

_ 
. A`, , :2: — 

residence 
"‘ This was the attractixe house carrying the date l8Io, 

"° ’
` 

__ 

adjoining Gibraltar Iarm It had four bedrooms and fifteen acres
‘ 

._ 
uéf

` 

2 
V 

l·,•

V

7 

of land. lt was on rising ground at Ltndcth. with good x news ofthe 
. 

' "` 
· I

‘ 

country and of "the flowing and ebbrng tides on the sands" The
| 

., 

` 

|" .,|. 
` 

_ T
· 

.
I 

long shoreline attached to the estate made it a good bathing place 
‘ U ' 

· 

gw 
. 

{il;| ._,,_ 

When Isaac Iladwen became bankrupt the estate was put on the 
` t " f|i 

___ 
r|p'?] |’t_

'

. 

market, and it was probably at this time that tt was acquired by , _ 
rjwr

` 

Henry Paul Fleetwood, a banker from Preston. 
'I hc sale notice had 

·*‘*‘ ”‘*~r...

i

' ·' | 
. .

| 

;

4 

waxed lyrical about the view, which was stated to include "the ___ _r 
" 

’-·:·»· · . 

Cumberland. Westmoreland and Welch mountains and the Isle of 
»•.

_ 

Man"’ Ilenty Fleetwood enlarged the house and this "xaluable 
4 

_ 

` i` " — ·—— — »—- — L1 

farm and situation for sea hatlting" was Jdterttsed for rent in lllustrattons ofthc"\tarmc Residence" known as Thp((t\c 
lfrorrt the sale brochure of 1875
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. 

l832.’ For his own rise Henry Fleetwood erected Lindeth Lodge, 
a "marine residence", now knovim as the Wolf House. This 

1101-Es cottage was evidently only intended for short visits, his main 
1_1111,¤s1c1,G111111e(1__(;11,_1,1sc1,_11;1;_ residence being Woodfmld Park. He sold the "mar·ine residence" 
2_ 1__Gu_11 1,11118 1-1_ in 1849. Fortunately the Fleetwood estate remained intact well 
1_1__G1z_ 21 11,11 11;;; into the twentieth century and the long and attractive Lindeth 
,1_1_1G11Z_61:d,_1g20 coastline was also saved from development. 
$_ w_111111111,1111_ -1-1,, 1,,11, pg,1,;C1; Li;. md rmartkm Weidenfeld and 
Nicolson. I966, p4l. Th¤ m°llV¢$ °flh¤ l¤¤d°W¤°*‘$ 
arenny ugmv, raumetri Girakell, Faber mu mm, waz, p449. 
7. L¤ncasterGuardian 31 Jan 1846 There is little doubt that the landowners who conserved our 
g_ mgmt wager, The rnma Family of Lancaster and Hill House, Silverdale. coastline at a time when there was some danger of building 
rttemonyaeunemrgaaneotboall-Estoty.l999,-2000,N¤.2.pr>17 development were mainly motivated by self-interest. They had all 
9_ 1.1,,,1,,1 1;, w,,1,1_ -111, pmm ua mee; ofthe Bronte Novels. Tram. of bought land in the village with the intention of finding peace in 
me Bronte Society, vs pa:-J1. Quoted nom me Daily Express rm int. l0th pleasant and reasonably secluded surroundings. They would not 
11160 have approved of too many others following their example. 
10_ omee However, it may be that in Rev. Shephcard we can detect an 
11_11_Gu_ 111,111,18;; element of motivation to save the land liom development for the 
11,_ 10611 2111;e11_ 11115 common good. There were other factors that made Silverdale less 
11 1_1G1Z_ 11111111 111,11 attractive for development than other places. There was no piped 
11 L Gu 6 111111 mg water-supply until 1938, and until then houses had to depend ou 
11 E1111111i w111g11 1111111116 111 11111 1411, 1);,1,1q md its Bgrdqg Whittaker md collecting roofwater for most of their supplies. And when the 
C11 11161 railway ar·r·ived in l857, the station was over a mile from the 
161- Gu 1111111y1111.11 centre ofthe village. Many were attracted to the bean ofthe Lake 
1,1` 

|1111 (111111 e 1.01, cove 1,11111111 11111 pubigc 
District, and crowded onto the shores of Windermere. Those who ogu 
wanted the seaside were more likely to choose not Silverdale but my 

111 1 111 111311 Grange-over-Sands where development was actively encouraged m' LOU ‘ P ` 

by the Furness Railway company. Silverdale’s coastline was 
protected by a handful of large landowners during several critical 
decades. Although they did this largely for their own benefit, we 
are fortunate that they did not choose to capitalise on their assets 
and encourage large-scale building. As a result Silverdale kept not 
only its pleasantly undulating countryside but also an undeveloped 
coastline.
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Tl-IE ESTABLISHMENT OF THEPOLICE FORCE lNTl—[E \ !" 
_ 

_Pm°tl°° this judicial System placed the primary 
NINETEENTH CENTURY _ 

i 
responsibility forrthe prosecution and sometimes the detection of 
cnme in the vrctim's hands. The usual procedure in the case of 

john Jcnkinson property cnme was for the victim to seek the offender and 
missing property, or find a constable and report the loss to him. 

At the beginning of the I9th century law enforcement Tl‘° °°'¥mbl°· an unlmd ¤m¤Y¤¤f with allbirs of his own, would 
within me Parish was controlled bythe local Justices ofthe Peace. '°‘*° '""° F“°¤ *0 und ¤l¤¢ guilty amy unless the victim 
They were citizens appointed by the Crowm from local persons of s‘}gg°sl°fl R hkcly °n`°¤d°*’ · 0* P¥°d¤¢¢d Svme relevant evidence. 
standing. The unpaid parish or petty constable appointed by the $m°° r°'“lb“”°m°“t °f cxpcnscs i"°““”°d bY the ¤°¤St¤bl€ ¤¢Vcr 
manor court or the parish vestry. usually for a term of one year, l¤°l¤d¢d time spent on a case before arrest, he had to be certain 
was the local keeper ofthe peace but subordinate to the Justices. thm thc "‘°°““~ h'$ Parish- a P'°$°°ml°¤ $°¢l¢ly 0f 50me vther 

body would compensate him for his time-consuming detective 
If ii person was appointed as 3 parish constable it was a york. There were reports in the Lancaster Gazette in 1856 that 

civic obligation on him to perform the duty. lt was a very onerous the Pr<>¤<>¤u¤·s>¤ S°°*°lY iu Mll¤lh0l’P¤ h0l¢l$ ¢0¤vivial meetings. 
post, and sometimes the duty was shared out by the houscrow S°°'°"°S °ftl“$ $°“ umd W P*‘°V°m Pell)! d¢Pl’¢d¤ti0ns of fences, 
system lf ii person, seiccicd to be 8 consume was imwiiiing to gardens, and orchards etc and preserve the morality of the rising 
serve he was obliged to appoint and pay a substitute. Sometimes g°"°m'°" g°“°muY·” 
having been selected, perhaps against their will, wnstables were 
dccrepit and sometimes comipt, thief takers who were paid for whe": ll‘°"° was "° P*'°f¤$l0¤¤l P0ll¢¢ force those who 
the convictions they were able to contrive. They might be called had b°°" “’bb°fl “'F’° llablc Y0 be presented with 3 bill by the 
‘thief catcher’ by their neighbours, and this term might follow °°“$mbl°· A w‘“$h“'° man “'b°$¢ b°¤l$ had been Stolen chased 
them long alter they had served. At times they would judge that and thc thief and handed him 0V¢¥ tv the ¢0¤Stable. The 
the wisest policy was asc: no evil heal, no cvir. pamcuimy when total brll from the constable amounted to £4.l9s.7d which was fa: 
it might involve interference with beerhouses or other elements of m °"°°$s °flh° Val“° °flh° b°°l$· 
village life. 

I 
the case of civil unrest, the constable might be assisted 

The lower the class from which constables were taken, the by Sp°°'“l °°“$mbl°$» bm if the ¤°°¤$$llY ¤f¤Se the Home 
closer their affinities were likely to be with poachers and l 

S°°“’“"Y °°“ld $a"°tl°“ s°ldi°"$ and miluiemen to be called to 
beerhouse keepers and the more sympathy they were apt to have th° S°°"° °f<1·S¤ul>¤¤<>=5 wd *9 ¤l'*’¢$l l¥¤¤l>l¢¥¤¤l¤efS. Such use of 
with those engaged in petty crimes and Village dismden a peace keeping force from outside did not endear them to the



18 
lg 

public ¤¤d ¤*··=v wm ¤=¤¤¤·"v regarded ¤S ¤¤¤*=¤S¤¤ ·¤·*·<=* than matics were an being appointed in M area for tm time pr°t°°'°r$‘ 
aherwands. In 1856 Parish Constables were appointed in Warton, 

_ _ _ Camt`nh,Yeal dC ,Y1dRedm andS'lrda1, me M¤¤*=·¤¤* C¤¤·<>¤·¤<>·¤ Act of *835 *==¤~¤*=<* mh of The constble iiiiillonuvz mentioiytn the iiimgl 178 boroughs to form a Watch Committee which then appointed 
Gaulle in lll66_ The cmu Ol- parish constable was abolished by its complement of constables. The County Police Act of 1839 
smilie in lgni 

followed. This was a pennissive measure enabling the Justices of 
¤~·= Pam ·¤ Set ··v _¤¤*<* ¤¤····tv ¤<·**·=== _*”¤~¤¤· M M the Much of as lccmrtmcnt for in new country rm mlm followtng year autlionsed the amalgamation of borough and 

have come from the existing omni; ll was an unpopular, ¤·>¤¤*v f<>~·=¤ Wim ·¤ was t*··>··¤*·* d=¤¤¤b*¢~ mgcm, and arduous jab, and the mmm. smear were the 
_ _ only ones with the experience and, probably, the wish to join the 

_ 

¤·¤¢¤¤€r *·¤¤ ¤¤¤¤·¤¤ ¤ www ¤¤*·<;·= tm ·¤ *8% new rm The rmi ofpay dictated that lmrmmm from the With a population of 10,000 the mrual establishment was time 
vvmking classes, The attraction being scenic emplovmcm and men increasing to I0 by 1856. The County Force, established in warm clmhingl 

1839, was initially intended to be comprised of 502 men, one for 
every 1985 of the population, but only 428 were appointed and Of the {lm 200 County ccnswhuluv mcmlls {mv were the IPs decided to reduce the establishment by 147 to save costs 

discharged within six months 30 of them for iiimxilmimi At least by 1841 there were county police stationed in our area. Rccmlmcm could ml helped bv lhc cxtcnsivc violence PC 340- J°hn M°rdaum· we $mu°"°d at C°‘Fnf°"h· H° had to which they were subjected. Many had to retire injured, usually arrested 
{1 
ma" wh° was °°mmm°d t° th° Asmzs f°' stcalmg 

on a pension of ls or 1s.ld a day. lt is apparent that the standard $°m° shms O" Sm N°{V°mb°' N4? uw L°"°?St°r qazgm of officers appointed was very poor. In Liverpool, where the force 1’¢p01TCd that U18 [11121 POIICC f0l’C€ WhlC]1 had C01'lS1SICd ot 1'1.Il'1C 

had been established in an inspmtor was 
was t° b° r°d°°°d t° wu unda SH J°m°s Gmhamk Am 

tive or six weeks of his appointment and the Watch committee 
that da!} BY 1856 th° S°”°“g"h °f the C°“mY 

heard an average of six appeals a week against dismissal over a 
of 1.hBI y€3I’, 1856, 

of nine years. In thcrc were 101 Sackjngs Om of B required the Justices to establish a police force for parts of the wml Ot- l-,5 leaving the form hi that veal. 8-,6 was Ol- dismissal www mt the °°v°r°d· 
[ 

lining or cautioning were recorded including 282 for inebriation. 

Though the Parish Constables Act of 1842 had removed The mv of 8 mumble was low Lmcaslcr Prawn, and an 9°"s°ab“l°'Y “ppPi“°“°“'$ fm"' uw C°'m !·‘?°ts V°S°i°S Warrington were paying some of their employees as little as 16sa ¤¤¤ ·¤¤=¤·¤·¤¤ mm ·¤=<· t*··= Mw Sym- of ¤d·¤·¤·$¤¤¢·¤¤· ¤>=·¤¤*· week while realism- my varied between rss and its a week.
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lt \\;t>·:L11Cu ated thm zi Family nl 
t'1»c requmd wne .=<1» ;i neck tn U 

RlIDl€ l~ORtE1`A'l l|1;RS 

lite udequatcli. Must eonstnhlcs 
would need additional muaces 

v1' 
lhc Sim} of an English \'i1l:1yc 16111t--1666 

irncnme. suca a~ children wanting. 
in order to make ends meet 

_ 

by 

lrtincis Horner West tArchdcaer»n 0fNi:vs:trk1 

ln ti number nl` lO\\¤> there mn duplrcznmn ul` poliee 
(l1li~t1:i1it¤m1~n Aliee xt ttm] 

l` t¤rce> and at times there were three 
llvces Manehrsster, lbr 

example had mine puliee unntmlletl by the 
ct•n~tahlex ut the 

In h" Llnldc ‘·"'l 1h¢ Pitllkfc Force. Jnhn J(·nk|"g0n wmcs 

lrmnship and gt supentxed hy the \\ mich 
(` ummrttcq 

alfmul thc parhh ¤$ ¤¤'1p0t1ztr1I tn thc c;u·|jc,- year` 0{lhc 

mtnlvlisthed under the Police Act 
A nwxe in 1836 tn combine the 

nm°n°°mh Ccmul} $1* 111 ¥h¢ v€rt1uries hcfbrc, _I0hn bonrihg mc 

ttm was defeated. and when the 
Borough Pnliee were lurnied 

“* “"mm“1"lY it 167} cr incuntpmqm 0, 
mpi mc 

thgrw; “ gn; [hrgg [»q_1d|g5, 

SCYUPQIQUB (vunxiripl ll qccméd il quttc 1f1S[l’UCI|\`¢ gxtgyggqc lu sm 
°‘”· '" '*\l'¤•€l* from Archdcacon Wcst's hook. the txnrlt 

1`he1lmne(J1`1"ir.c required returns tu he made ofthe 
cont 

undcnukm h? thc Colmablc in Upton hg, $0u]h“(·|[ m [hc 

ii" pru~eeutn»ii¤ and tl c cniiwpance ul 
prt>·uner·~ from 1835 and 

Scvcmccmh °°m“"}· °lb¢¤1¤11h¢ most unusua1tj;·ncm(·g\,| W- ar 

the mst of maint;iin=ng them 
1` rtini 18-1* The cents ol` lan 

"°""""" 

enlkireemcnt for the period 18454846 were 
prmenution eust> _ 

Ex“a€l* by J0h111‘1¤dl31Cr 

514.617, conducting nttcndcrs :0 
prison [1.332, expcnws of 

M" fm ““ nwn ttm-qt 

lgneaster Caqle £6.7<~8_ eaming nf 
prisniters at the Castle 

airr: in italicgyn 

S l.on·~da1¤· Constahultxn xxagm [193. 
contingencies and clothing 

_ _ 

il 1} e\t thnx time a ld rate raised 
£15_Ol1U1 

Lxgméigig 
g. 

A new pnlicc station uae built th). Thomas 
Pool of Cratg 

l%;m1t)».¤n l.tinca>ter Road. ( arriferth 
tr 1881 1 llre dat; stun: says 

_ 
_ 

Flr _ 

138111 1'hc tnninhips nl` 
“v 

ZlI101'1, t`atn1`0nh, Ye-zrlanel and Priest fr 
l' |} -; ii` 

Hutton had palace presence At 
(`amlbnh there mn a sergeant and V 

|{mf| 
ei

` 

- ·. 
_ 
Wy' 

three pultccmern Warlnn had 
nine, there nas unc at Y;alnntl 

· . , r 

‘ 

` ‘·{< J: "igltl 

( mnein .in¤, une at Pnsst lltittnn 
·\£t A »;.32_? 

. 

Ki 
it 

t tt| 
·' LP;| 2 {1 

|t ll M12 ·
·
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On the Constable was placed the responsibility of 
"" 

preserving law and order amongst his 
neighbours. The oilice like 

""` """I" N U·"*’>:·‘ Mitt/w tim! hit rg ,[, _\.,,,,, 
QMQ V 

W"`. 

that of warden fell in yearly rotation on 
the principal householders 

__ 

4 ' 
` l ` ` 

who were compelled to serve or find a deputy. Mathew 

Parlethorpe constable this present yeare 
1654 beginning when his 

_ _|
Y 

brother William lah, both jor Mr Browne 
’s his house this yeurc. 

» 
.9*** 

This enuy at the opening of a year’s 
accounts suggests that Mr 

_‘ 
‘ _‘ M| .; 

i 
.}:6 

Browne whose tum it was to serve, found 
deputies in the brothers 

gpo 
X 
W f` 

Parlethorpe, possibly on the younds of age 
or inlimiity. ln I644 

the office fell to a woman householder 
who hired a deputy to 

"* ¤ 

serve for her: The laying forth of Jane 
Kitchin Widow shee hiring 

t yi? ·• L 

one to serve the constables ojjice this 
present yeare 164-I. `

’ 
/_ 
'IT 

. 
. 

iii? 

The constable`s duties were strenuous 
and required a man 

jg 

of vigour to perform them. The office 
of Constable originated 

` 
'l 

ll 
__; _, 

under the ancient manorial system, 
and as late as the 17th century

" 

the Upton constables were still 
swom in at the Archbishop’s 

Before Mr, Qiudd 

Court which met in Southwell at Whitsun. 
But the Courts Leet V _ 

had declined in imponmlcc Sinccjurisdjcucn 
in criminal 

hfll il dI5lUll‘Lll’lCC look [YIIILZC Of Ll Cflmii \\`21€ COITIITI l ‘l 

cases had been taken from them, and they 
mw dealt chiefly with ihc 

eonstablc um summoned ll` the criminal had escaped ri 
Iu- 

questions of tenancy within the manor. 
Ln the meantime the the 

uilmublc "hl) Calicd l"¥°'h“" 'hs fwiylihours and des at| 

constable had become the chief executive 
oflicer in the village 

em '" $°‘"“h "’ me *¤i1¤iM‘ litwn to iw mm i/nit eat/I 
( 

xi 

community ofthe Justices of Peace and 
the High Constable of the 

MM"'-"' [ ‘ 

` ` 
` M ' M ” 

County. When in 1642 the Excise courts were 
established the 

constable was expected to carry out their 
business as well. The 

N"*""Y “h" 'umml *0 QM ¢'i¤~¢ or lend horses for th- 

constabm an amateur, rcccived no 
remuneration, though 

liable to a line `l`hc>e chases ucre ltnoxinus liuc 
andd 

expenses incurred were paid out of public 
fimds. 4ir;mlar:U[;;:E° 

/';'°*l““"’ (""<·‘¤ /~ /or/want /_,,.v ,,,_/NX In 

I 
t mm ri in ru 1,/gl;] Q./_ Sgynéu -` 

.8 

, , 

The Justices issued warrants of arrest 
to the constable; 

Lllnsmhrc d“‘P¤l¢vh¤d his ncighlmun. on otticial 
brii:ine;hUi' 

iw 

when Mr Cludd sent his warrant for the bringinge of 
George 

md ht had “‘ lmd 4* dcpul} Fir them in the liclds 
_/- 

Qiiietl lil
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Michael Skinner for driving plow for George 
Stanton when he Major General for Nottinghamshir . 

» 

,
. 

and Goodman (iill wen! lu Nfwdfkt? 2 A 
bm of me a/ehomes and Whom WG; f}:;,’;;7s·;1`;;;l;:;‘f;I2);;;::u; 
wuh brewin 1/4d Paid far a decolaralionjiom His Highness (the 

Once me lawbreakcr had been arrested thc constable was 
L°'d P’°’€¢’¢>r} for regulating ye Sabbarh 6d Some of the I 

responsible for finding a place where hc could 
safely bc kept 

Y"°*'° $'·'$P°°t¢d vf S<>3nda|0us behaviour, Omen of |m· ncscsc;ngg 

under lock and key until such time as he 
could bc brought wider 

incompetence. Paid for carrying a warrant to Hoc/cerron 

guard to the Justice. Spent when Tlromas Godfrey 
was watched 

°°”ce"’""8 5c¢md¤[0US minister: 2d Bu; the commonest Offcnc 

all night und most part of ye nexl day ar George 
Cullm house by was ·t.he illicit use of the forbidden prayer book The Caval

C 

John Peuyordund Edward Greaves 1/6d. 
parliament of Charles ll passed Acts restricting the Puritfr: 

` 
h A 

_ 

scctancs but Quakers who had tried the patience of govcmmcnt 

Minor offences were dealt with summanly by 
the Justice, were severely treated. Allowed our trayne soulders rheir char e 

who might be ummm with Iming the Offender go with a caution 
when fhey apprehended some Quakers in our Iowne and C0 

g
3 

Drunkcnncss, swearing and hooliganism were usually 
punished by 

ihem la prism; 13 ’ 
._ 

nveye 

a session in thc stocks Given IO Edward Harper fur 
making ye 

swckes IA More serious offences were reserved 
for the monthly l642 was a landmark in thc history of taxation movi 

petty sessions presided ovcr by a Justice, 
or thc quarter sessions 

away from ancient feudal dues to more systematic collcclion cvzg 

held every three months at Southwell or Newark. 
'Ihc constable from the poor by regular assessments, Each locality had a liunn 

attended these sessions. lib: chargcx at the General Quarter 
Sum G¥<¢d fOr it, and left mc locals to work out local usessm tsp 

Sessions holden dl Newarke 6d My charges at Southwell 
when I The Insse afmy dayes woke when I waited a whale day at chizzcll 

wen! to ye monthly meeting I/-. 
and tawled Ovlled the beIl)jbr neighbours I0 make an asses.s·meru 
L-. The regularity of the new funn of direct taxation was much 

Sometimes hc was called upon to select some 
of his resented and sometimes military pressure was necessary S ent 

neighbours to serve as jmymen at the Comncys com at on soldiers when they came to dislrainefor par! ofthe asso cs; nr 

Southwell. My charges ur Southwell when I was charged ro 
bee 3/-. A(l655} Attcr the Restoration thc quarterly asscssmcnis wgrc 

upon a juery cuncerning the deaylh of Marttin that 
hanged retained But to them was added, in 1662, thc most unpo ular of 

himselyund Bremer wy'e zhm wm dmwnded 6/-. 
. all 17th century taxes. This was thc Hearth or Chimncv taxp which 

was particularly odious because it was supposed to fall relatively 

The commblc was expected to cmopcmc with the more heavily on the poor than thc rich, and even more because it 

churchwardcns in guarding the morals of the community. 
During necessitated the visits of inspectors to private houses At U ton 

me regime of Oliver Cromwell a particularly vigorous onslaughi 
thc °°uml"g °f the °him¤€)’S and the collecting of tlm [ax gcrc 

was made. Locally Edward Cludd, a sicm puritan, 
rcprcscmed the Ich to thc constable who would be unlikely to arouse the dislike
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of his neighbours, by an unnecessary 
show of ‘insolent pride`. My 

The of taxation in a Small mm community like 

charges gathering chiney money at Mr Smiths 
6d. My charges ut 

UPl°“·_ °0¤$i$l-mg of about 70 houses, can be estimated b th 

Southwell 3 several! days to procure 
a warrant for dtstroyning 

f°ll°“’m8 llZ\11’eS forthe year 1652; 
y C 

Ill -` 
Zirect National Taxation (Quarterly asesanent) pard 

[ I d 

A form of indirect taxation which was 
introduced in 1642 

Hlgh (mmbk "' " ‘?"“""b’ l"~"°l¤¤¢ttt¤ vf 

also met with opposition and criticism, 
again because it was a 

36 I5 0 

departure from a traditional English 
principle of taxation. This 

'“’” (“Q¤¤’¤eftyd¤•es9pa¤dinzn;y,,a,,,;,;y 

was t.he Excise, imposing duties on 
articles made in the country 

|f";"” '° 'hf ”'K’* ‘?0t¤t¤b/e N 0 

for sale (previously duties 
had been imposed only on imported 

4 8 

luxuries), especially when in 1643 a duty 
was put on beer, cider, 

my rm} L 
ale and soap; and atter that cloth, 

flesh, salt, hats, starch and 

copper goods were included. Every 
butcher‘s shop and alehouse 

· _ 

had to be licensed. When l was sent for by 
waffdttt t0 the EX!-Ye the aewwisggimw zchggaparcd 

with that of l64l’ the year 

man In bring o bille of those that brewed 
without lieetwe 6d Mid and the county mtg includj 

em was no quarterly ass°ssm°m 

out to 4 men to watch Thomas Harries 
house that night he fled 

° ng gml m°n°y· “m°“m°d Y0 Only l6/-. 

”l’°”’l'e ·"“"·`hlb" ""·’"°” 
2/M The references to the Post Ofliee at Newark 

ic 
- _ 

are of 

The constable was also responsible for 
wlleeiihg l0<>¤l 3-hd 

Scmccs underwent 3 

county rates, These were imposed piecemeal 
for particular for the service of the C.-Own 

th|:\]g?uSIy 
the Post Omx was 

expenditure, for example building 
bridges and erecting houses of Phu In NBS at me suggmi f‘_T_i 

moved lromplaco to 

cnn-ct;tinn_ These latter were harsh places of deiehlleh fol POS¤‘n¤ster for foreign parts 8 pg; gff 
umu wuhu-mg$’ me 

vagrants, the idle, and the vagabond; they 
were set to work with set up Am, the Rcsmmtim; it \ heme f°l 

Inland lmcls W¤S 

hemp and flax, bought out of rates. to 
help maintenance. in the ljkg Newark, to mm an addmgls all 

l’"’°“°° °f l°°¤l elhees. 

County Gaol prisoners of means 
were expected to pay their own charge imposed by me General P t 

g° 
“_ 
¤¤Y 0Vet and above the 

expense; Pgyd to Mr Tr-ueman at Southwell ye 
25th dey passed through. There was dimcnios 

· Tic, 
gn anlcnm whwh 

rowgrds- the building of a house of correction e 
qttitttmee l V2 and it fell to the oonstnbie to cgllmsg 

Bgmg this mma penny 

(1652). Payd to Mr Trueman for building 
the Muscam bridge received {mem Payd ,0 ye pcslmasfsrfl 

[Z"' 
lh°$° who lmd 

I4/2. 
behind with him £l. lf Upton owed the pggtrngtiggills 

Ihrlilrlenifn 

three years delivery, presumably 80 letters a year ai prived 

Upton, just a little more than now (1949) arrive in a day
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lt was customary for the constable to be directed by 
_ 

S°°°“dlY» mem wc": discharged Soldiers and $¤li0l'$ 

warrant to find the required number of men in the parish to 
serve 

"°t“"'““$- 

in the militia and attend the musters. l-le also had 
to equip them _ 

with arms and horses Gul of a rare levied on the 
parishioners. My _ 

Th‘“"Y— lhcre we'? P°°Pi° “'h° had {auch ¤¤ 

charges ye 27rhe August when I had a warrant to 
charge a man 

ml d“Y$ mil “’°'° relummg V°i“"W`liY °" bll °°mPu]$l°“ *0 me 

and horse tc goe infor ye mala and none of our 
neighbours would 

Place of thm Scmcmcm °l` to lhefc 

goe nor provide a horse to take with me ZM However the next 
Md f°*'bldd¢¤ 

day: Layde out in charges ye next day ajier at Mr Oglethorpe and 
““l'°°“$°d bcggmg A °“*`P"“l· lf caught- Wwld bc ‘”hiPP°d 0T 

I went to Nottingham and had a mare of William 
Horsepole at 

scm '° a H°“s€ °f C°"°°{'°n Give" la No *’°8"“”'*` which was 

weutd not passe 4./64 rms mere being rejected the eeneiaete 
was whteesd M if ¤¤¤¤zh ¤¤¤k¤=s¤ or ¤=1¤¤r misforwnc p¢¤v1¢ M1 

given a week to find another. Finally success: Layde out in 
°“ cv" daysyu was the duly °flh° **3*6***8 and °V°'$°°l'$ °f€h° 

charges ye jirst day of September at Nottingham being ye 
first day 

p°°' t° P'°"'d° f°' them °“l °f the Imfal mc- but if it wuld bs 

of ye muster. Mr Oglethorpe. and I went to meet Mr 
Blanlma to 

sh°“'“ (hal a P°“P°" had lm Scmcmem "" the Pmsh wd his Place 

have ye horse approved on 4/6d. Further entries follow. 
°f semcmem °°“Id be d*S°°"€'°d· me wudcns “’°uld Pl'°°'·“° a 

pass from the Justice and pack the unfortunate off 

Then in 1662 two Acts were passed remodelling 
the _

_ 

militia. The greater property owners were charged individually 
to _ 

S° thc iughwuys ‘”"° u“`°"B°d “"$h P°°Pi°· 

provide horses, arms and men, The smaller proprietors 
were 

P“"{‘l¥ fmm ‘?°“$t“bl° '° ¤<>¤¤¤¤bl¤ ‘° mc" Phu °f migin- On 

banded together in groups under the supervision of the 
constable, 

°“w"“$ tm "'““$° 'h°X °°“ld can °“ me °°“$t8bl° *° P’°Vld° 

each group being responsible for the provision 
and the equipment 

'·h?m mth fwd md l°dg“‘g md '“°“°Y f°" [hc “°’“ daYi$l°“m°3l· 

of one man to Serve for three years, as rr hhrsemah or fomsoldrn 
Grven to a poor man and his wife and frve children which lay

a 

Paid to our common soldiers for their service at Newurke ye I 
9th 

do ‘l”d M0 '"gms i" James Bl°”"'" b“’”€ I/gd Give" *0 “ 

and mm Sgprember 6,__ As the soldier-S me of my was I/_ a day, 
lunatic woman havinge a testimorryalle of her grievous 

servitude 

this entry Suggests that Upton provided three men for the mmm, 
in Bedlam 2d. Given to a woman that was great with child to 

get 

her away 2d Given to a little girl the 8th day of January which 

The wwum hook gives a permanent record of nearly 
was sent from constable to constable by a pass to ye place of her 

cvcrv humble traveller who came to the vmagc Over 
25 years. 

birthe 2d Given to a poor man, his wie and three small children 

These wth century rmveuers might be divided imo four classes. 
June 25th. One of the children being very sore sicke for jkare 

the 

First of all there were the well-to-do who could travel at will and 
Child ’h°“ld die i" lh" '°“'”“ I gave 'hem '° be 80**8 

at their own expense. Of these there would be no record 
in the 

accounts.
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No travelling was allowed, even for vagrants, on the Sabbath, and _ _ 

those who arrived late on Saturday night had to be boarded until _ 

Th° Fxww _*° 
_ 

“'h'Yh_ an Enghslumrf °XP°l'l¢¤¢¢d 

Monday momirtg. Given to two poore travellers their wher and 
lmcd- °r°"°'? m he Mc 'S S¤=k··1s¤v mvealcd m thc ¤°€°¤¤¥ 

children when lay at my time ye sabbath day, had meat and 
b°°"$- D““°$ "’"° °*“‘°¤' ¤P°¤ *¤}¤· <>¤ $¤¤d¤YS h¢ Md w so to 

money ye Ig OfN0vember 
church. As the century advanced his pocket was touched more and 
more by taxes, often involving the inspection of his home, But he 

Soldiers retuming from the wars overseas were granted 
wu? met ° S°"f? h° nghts P"l""°€°$- and thrvush his 

passes and every facility for retuming home. Given to a souldier 
°b]'g‘m°" t° mk? °“ d‘{“°$· Sllch FS °°¤$*§bl¢· he leamt 

haveing been thieteen years in service in highc Germany 3d 
'h° et °{ mamgmg thmgs f°" h““$°lf m ms °W“ uma and in his 

Given to a souldier ye 27th May which were maymed havinge 
°w° way` 

beene lang tyme in the Kinges service in ye Low Countries 2tL
° 

These doubtless were veterans of the Thirty Years War in 

Germany which came to an end in l648. 

For many months alter the cessation of the Civil War 

many unfortunate people were caught up in the disturbances were 

travelling about. These were not only discharged soldiers, many 

wounded, ex-prisoners but others like Anglican clergyrnen who 

had been expelled from their livings. Given to a decayed minister 

6d. Given to a distre.s·s·ed minister, his whe and child April the 4. 

He would have stayed to preach 4d _ 

Two other types of traveller frequently seen were the 

gypsies and refugeees from lreland Given to stx gieptians 6tt 

Payd to Smith wje for candles the Egyptians had that lay in 

William Gill lath [bam] Given tc ten Irish people in companie 

that had great losse by thc rebells in Ireland according to their 

testimonial haveinge beene at the High Court Parliament and 

haveinge certyicate from the justices to be relieved on their way 

to Yorclte li'-.
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NO I [QES 

(Society Evening Meetings 
in Yealand Village Hall, 

7.30 pm) 

E jangiy 10th 
- Dr. Mary Higham. Medieval 

Horse-rearing. 

i 

- Walter M. Johnston. Thomas 
Mawson: Landscape 

1 

Architect. 

I 

Mgggh 14;]; - Dr. Angus 
Winchester. Parish Boundaries 

and Local 

I 

History.ttttttttttltttttitiii 

{ 

Lancaster University 
- Centre for North-West Regional 

Studies 

(Held at Fylde College 
lecture Theatre 1 (gound floor) 

4.00 pm 

5.2.75 per individual seminar) 

Paul Booth (Liverpool University) 

Raising Cattle in the 
North-West in the Thirteenth and 

Fourteenth 

Centuries 

W;g;gg_ay 13 Fgtgggy 2002 

Sue Owen (Lancaster University) 

Personal Landscapes of the 
Lake District 

John Walton (University of 
Central Lancashire) 

Picturesque slums? Whitby’s 
East Side and urban 

renewal c. 

1930-1970


